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The member, of Hie Twmy-scvenih Alaska Slulc ]-cEislalure juin wilh Ihc cnlirc Male of Alaska I.) honor Ihc life and service iif
former slate Senator Richard "Dick" Eliason. who paxwd away on Apiil S. law, al [he op of 85. Eliason will he remembered Tor hit
leadership, his dcdiculion in ihe slate of Alaska, and his warm, friendly personaliiy.

Eliason was born in Sealtlc. Washtncion. on Ociuhe. 14. 1925. lo QeDTBt and EtSW Hl.ason. As a small child, he mou-d to Alaska
with his family, and grew up in Port Alexander and Silka. In 1950. he married Belly May Gemmcll and together they had (lit- children- Crela
George. Ida, Richard. Jr. and Sianley. Belly passed away in 1981. In 1983. Dick married Patricia McConnell.

Eliason servvd in the U.S. Navy during WWII, vnu a commercial fisherman for nuaily 70 years, and aim worked for manv vem as a
pipe filler. '

Eliason had a long hislory of distinguished public sertlce. Al Ihe local lei el. he sen-fld a* an assemt.lyman and mayor of his hume
mwn of Silta. Al Ihc Mule level, he served as a member uf the Alaska Kouk of Heprev;malives from 1968-1^70 and I97:-I9go and aw

member of the Ala-ska Smic Senate Trom 1980-1992. His wnaie district included Sita and the smaller coastal communities from one end of
the Somheail Alaska Panhandle lo ihe olher. During his years in the Legislate. tlia«>n served lenas as scnalc presidem. cliair of [he Senaie
Rules Committee, chair of Ihe Legislative Council, ckiir of ihe Senalc Special Commillee on Inherits, nnd chair of Ihc Senate Subcommince
on Depanmcnl of Fish and Came budget. He also served on the Senate Finance Cummitlee and ihe HouiC and Senate Resources Commiiteei.

During his iwo decades of service in Ihe Lepslulure. Elia.wn advocaled llreiewly <m hehalf of careful manoMOKml Aljika's fishery
rasouiws. He deicloped a stalewide rcpuialion as an effeclive champion of Alaska's fishery resources and commercial fishim; Perhaps his
most v.ell-km>wn achievement in office was gaining pssage o( lepishlion lo prolect Ala^ka■s wild sdmun slocks by prohihiiinj; finfish
farming m Alaska, a law pissed in 1990 that is Hill in effect. He was also inslrumenkil in crealinp a stalutory prioniy for sustained yield of wild
salmon stock! in Alaika. a cuidmg principle in Ihc successful managcmcnl or Alaska's ahundanl MiSUiaahle salmon fisheries loday.

In recugnilion of his exceptional eoniribulions lo ihe heallh or wild salmon Ksuurc®, Eliason wu hnaored in 2006 f» beinc the fire!
Alaskan and first commeical fishefman to be a nominee Tor the "Wild Salmon Hall or l-amc." established by the Pacific Nc.nhwesl Salmon
Center.

The Twtwy-sevenlh Alaska LeEiiblure joins Ihe family and friends of Dick Eliaion w hon.ir the life and service of this cical Alaskan
and lo mourn his passing. e
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